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TUE COMMERCIIL TSLIVELLEIl r CODU7111eu).

If 1 were about ta tako o long trip ta any part
a! the habitable w,,rld, I ivould iaimedittely oh
tain tIse services of soine Commuercial Traveller
au caurier, Riaii I unm convinced by sn doiîig
ivonld rid myelf af machi expensil, anuoyitîice.
and lacs o! finie; hoe understandte tile art of
travul thoroughly, and 1 shaîtd bave absotutety
nothiug ta do but ta hîand hlmu my pures, put
ruy baudt; lu it mynspty pockets, aud cnjay bis
varions uqualibces and occasialial tilitu; aud
siîouid have heEittes tbe coIns and satislied s-
eurance, if dealli bapponed ta overtake onu ii
soine milgeatic umti»>b.i.u, that the âamples o!
îny romains %veild bu nc-atly packed up. adl-
dresseil ond fonoardeil, por tiuickest ronce and
lowsvet rates (C.O.fl.) tu isiy farnîly's burýisg
ground; and addcd te this, tic alditiouat con.
solation that hoe bd got eveu witb tbo railrond
company by takltsg au accident ticket, and on
the proceeds thercof hoe wouid live long and
happy evor alter.

In the railroad car, the C. T. lu us-mistali-
ale, ho lias a certain knack o! uprcadeagtoiug
binssoîf intô the wboteuale mouopoly of seats,
and but few %çitt ivnturo the nsiId cuiquiry as ta
wliether lie ha., engaget the wbolu section -hc
lias no four of intrusioni front the ulh'qaitous
woman wicb ber itamierons msarket. liaketý5; )le
witlieru the vouug bridaI enp'e wvitl a lo~ok If!
ineffable scoro, Itnd sliould chat fal, i te tu
thu m"cst ezprosuiça wink nt -lihe brdo a fiai
aud deisive setior; no tiînil 110 ~-viu
string of noiuy childrim dore approac Liiiii - no
deat old gentleman wîth o prupeasitv ta tallk
wiil hazard au intrusion; nonp, in foot, daro in-
vade the suno ity of bis presence !)ut ti,osu
wlioue compauy he wiuhçs -,r for whom lie liai
a predhlection. ri I bave obseri cd, by lbe way,
that his predioections nI cen ru towards a
pretty widow or a *'femrne sole." I finil no
f asst witli him for alt tisis, on the enntrary, I
envy hlm tbo art, whilh he bas acqîîirod by long
practice, of becuring hinssot! front ai nnwel-
cames intrusion. Englistsmeia, as a rul, eau

do this pretty wvell, but i» this country thse (J.T.
cau discount him evory time.

Ho lu somotiuîoes obsorved to upread bis rug
and lay Ijimef ont ns if asleep, lie lias no fear
ci[ disturbance f rom the peanut.lioy fiend, or of
the inquisitivo conductor, and yet, strange, to
say, hie never sleepu whiset on the cars, ane
oye ot al eventi lu always opon, and hoe keeps
it on the advent or departitre o! rival mon in
Lis line, and sharp indued muet that ono bl
Who gpts on or off witholit his L-nowledge.

It is part of bis businoss, I suppose, ta wîth.
hold the knwlodge of his destiniation fromn bis
onfreres, for I myset! have counted twenty

différenit replies in answor ta as many eu-
quirios, titi 1 ot tast bonnu ta wonder if lie
wvoull nal realty forgot lîimsif jut whoro lie
iras going. He bus a habit of gottiug off nt
stations arti pretending bis journoy ls fiuished,
but in uiiie cases out of tout thie lu only a bliaid,
and yoti will find liim presoiitly in the bust car,
look-ing supremely tiiconuciouq and happy;
Tnis lias becc'me se fixod a habit wvith hlm,.
thol I foinr when lie shall finalIy corne te the
$tygian Lake ho wilt try the saine gains %vicl
aur old friend, tbe forryman.

As ta what bis religions views may lie, I amn
on tho wvhole iinprepared ta state, but I m in-
clined Ia think lie in giveu as times to adopt
clier ta -those of bis prospective customoe,
for an one single Snnday I have soon hlm at-
tenditig the somewhac varlod services of a blc-
thllist, C.atlholic, an~d Daptist Churcli, anid frn
ti.i6 1 opine that bis vies are inclined te lie
somewvlîat broad and undogmatical, and thatt
he- carnies out tIse apostolic injunction, Ilta bu
ail chîngs ta ait me~n."

The Qreat Rial, however, of thse C. T. 's tife
j-s to become a partner at coute future day in
Ibis F-louse," or foiling that, ta start a* Rous"

o! hie awn. If lie succeede in the former lie
nsually dois Nvoît and prospors, but in rosort-
iiig ta the latter, generatli makes a sad smash
booner or inter, and thon rotumnu agoin to the
rond.

Hc iu sent sometinset ta Europe, and per-
forma thie duties entrnstedl ta hlm wkli fidelity
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ansd despatch. 1 have met hlm thora, but coîld
hardly recogniza in him the samne boing, for
there ho in simply as ainy other ordinary mor.
tai, and bis glory seemae ta have departcd, and
ove» the very bell-boy docs nlot quake beforo
him. A sadi far-away look in observable il,
tis eyes, and lie nover really happy or hli.
self again till lie arrives home.

There je no gainuuylng the fact, thât talion
altogethor, our 0. T. livett botter, trayaIs bot.
ter, daeuses botter, and enjoYs better, than yon
or I or any altier uncommercial travoller of
life'sa highwsy, and that tbouRh hie is nlot the
man y ou would exaot)Y chaios. ferait argument
on the subject ot psycotogy, or any otlier
Iology.", stîli lie lu, au limes go, foirly lnfarnied

on genorat, aubjects, and iu a very useful sud
ogreeable mestalor of soelety.

Ontside of bis own bieness ho is by no
means bigoted in bis vlews, and iu generstly
prepared te admit two Bides to overy question
(saving, of course, politios, for in tbat roposi.
tien no one admits the axiom except MrGaîî,,
and for tbi8 worthy obaracteristie hie in iudebted
cliieily ta travel. The worst case o1 bigotry ever
txtant eoutd lie oured by a few yoars' travel,
and I woutd willingly subscribe to a nionster
excursion round the world, for a certain cluss
o! Our population whose viewu aire now, alas!
COnfincd ta the norrowest possible limite by &
upecies o! continuod moral tight.taolng, sud
011k-e for themselvos and their poeterity.

1 deuilt know where Commercial Travelicrs
go ta when tbey die, but think thoy are some-
how deserving o! a botter fate thon that I re-
uently assigned to them. 1 know, liowuver,
thathy do die sonsetimes, and 1 have no

doubt that whon future paluontologirts ponder
over their fossilized romains, they will fill a
certain prominence in thuir cheok bonues, iwbich
wiIl render undcratandable some o! their lires.
eut cbaracterîstios, and Iend vreighit ta thc thic.
orY on whicb 1 ventnrod on starting, that the
C. T. is a speci8ic creation ;but be that as it
may, lie is oltogethor., a jotly gond felloiw, and I
hoile ta Hîave thé pleaeure o! meeting hlim sollle-
where in thse bappy hunting-gronnds of the
Future. VssTou.

NEELON,
Before the sbsrine of the great N. P.

Il What'u the difforence, Pa, hetwoon the
Upper Hous and the Lovver lonuoe ?'

lThe difference, nsy dean, lu this: The
Lower Houas moonu a.bility, the Upper Hanse


